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him, said that when coming to the meeting he had not ec~pected to ~'e
ceive so many bouquets: rather had he expected to be confronted with 

• a li st of his mi sdeedsl He expressed the opinion that his was the first 
Forestry Society e,-er esta,blished in Ireland which showed promise of a 
long and successful life. He took part in the establishment of the first 
Forestry Society in 1906, and had the melancholy job of winding it up in 
1916. Perllaps , the one big thing tha:t that Sociepy did was ~o infiu~n('e 
the then Depa,rtment of AgrICulture 111 acqUlflng land for afforestatlOll. 
He was sure that this Society would have a long and successful career. 

Dr. Anderson then a~lllounced that, as Mr. Fitzpatrick had, owing 
to unforeseen circumstances, found it impossible to act as Editor of the 
Journal, Mr. Meldrum had. on the request of the Council, agreed to take 
over the duties of that office in 1943. 

Mr. McCarthy then proposed a vote of thanks to the outgoing Coun
cil. He said that it had displayed great energy in getting the affairs of 
the Society under way, aud th~t the bes't thanks of the Society were due 
to it. Mr. Crerand seconded. The motion was carried with acclamatiol]. 

Dr. Anderson then called on Mr. 1"Ol"bes to read his paper which ap
pears elsewhere in this issue. 

Mr. :Meldrum, in proposing the vote of thanks, sa:d that forestry 
in Eire owed a great deal ,to Mr. For~bes. He was. the father of the 
Forestry Act, which was now exercising a brake on indiscriminate tree 
felling, and they blessed bim for it. ' Inspections under the Act had in
creased 'enonnously in numbers and size during the present emergency 
aud as these fell on the shouldeI's of the District Inspectors it was a 
matter for conjecture as to whether they blessed him quite so fervently 
as at Headquarters. Mr. F~rbes had gone a long way back in time and 
had traced economic developments so thoroughly that it was easy to 
l1nder·stand OUT present treeless condition to-day. Perha-ps in a few 
years' time Mr. Forbes would l'epeat his address in an amplified form to 
cover th e period of the present emergency. From his experience as 
'I'iln!ber Controller in the last war he would be able to apportion the 
blame or possibly utter" modicnm of praise for the WlLy in whieh the tim
ber .situation had been handled. 

:V[r. Clear seconded. 
~[r. Forbes, in a brief reply, expressed the hope that his paper had 

pro,' eu of some interest. The subject was 011~ that the average forester 
had little time to considei' during the pressing business of his evervdny 
lifu. J • 
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